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desirous of wtaking inosey.
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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We are pleased to be able this -month
to give our réaders a purely Canadian
illustration. By purely Canadian we
mean that the photographer, the paper,
the mouints, are ail Canadian. Our
illustration shows in a pleasing way the
effects to be secured on Mr. Landon's
paper.

Mr. Landon lias spared neither pains
nor expense iii raking bis paper a
satisfactory worker, and lias succeeded
now in placing upon the market a good,
ev .en printing pape r that is spoken
highly of bythose using it. Thetnega-
tives are by Messrs. Kellie & Co., whose
reputation for good work is weIl known.

TO ADVERTISERS.

At the rates we are qtoting on adver-
tising space, we fully believe that we
offer advertisers the best valuie for their
money that they cati obtain. Manufac-
turers an 'd dealers wishing to do business
iii Canada shouldi place their announce-
inents before our consurners in their
H-OME JOURNAL.
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THE OUTLOOK.

We are glad to say that w~e believe
the depression which lias existed for the
past few years is about at its ending,
and that the prospects and hopes for
the coining months are more cheerful
than we have witnessed for some time.
WTbile no one looks for a sucîden return
of business activit);, yet thiere is a steady
conservative gain iii ail lines, xvith values
itncreasing in ratio to the increased
demnand, and maney more accessible
and more freely spent. Business con-
fidence is returning andi dealers iii al
lines are laying iii heavier stocks not
confining thernselves to sinîply enough
ta carry them along.

Aiid rigbt here it is quite fit ta renlark
that as the cloud of depression passes
and we graclually recover clearer siglit,
we mnay learn sanie useful lessons froi
thie events of the past few years. We
have ail ta adnmit that in the tinie of
seeming prosperity miany things w'ere
raised to a fictitious value. Money was
easily earnecl, and therefore not being
appreciated was easily spent. False
ideals andi false standards were raised
only to be shattered and reducecl to their
true value wlhen the timie of trial came.
Not content with the slow but steady
gains of our fathers, we rushed into wild
but pleasing speculative schemnes tlîat
were to bring us quiclc aîîd large returns,
and thouglh sonie of thiese fulfilled their
promises for a timie, when the ticle
turned and their stabilitywvas questianeci
they were found wvanting. And it is here
wlhere we thinkz the silv'er lîning of the
cloud is .seen. Lessons taught by ex-
perience are best learned, and we are
sure that liereafter maniy of us wvill be
more careful andi more conservative iii
ini our plans and in aur expanclitures.

And-iii ail of tliis, wvhicli is geiieral
and observeci iii aIl lines of trade, w~e se

mnuch hope for the phiotographer. Whiile
we must regret tlîât, from the fact that
thieir products are luxuries, the photo-
graphiers are among the first to be
affected b)' any general business depres-
sion, and arnong the last to recover, we
think that the late hiard times will
redound to their benefit. Their ranks
have been thinned, the tirnes having
forced many of the weaker ones to the
wall. WMile we express our sympathy
for the unfortunate ones, who can say
it lias not been for the good of the
profession, overcrowded as it bias been?
Again, as mientioned, it bias shown us
wlhere we miust be more strict in our
financial policy, whiere we must insist
on aur customers paying promptly, and
wlhere we mnust do the same. It bias
shown us that we need more business
method, that we niust be keener and
more alive to the requirements of the
day and able to fulfil themn, that we must
have brains and must u~se them. It bias
shown us how good lhonest xvorlc at
good hionest prices meets with the
cleserved reward. And last but not least
it lias showNv us how that it is to our
interest ta be neiglbborly with our comn-

petitor ; how that, knowing we are ail
working to a common end, we mnust
stand shoulder to shioulder for the good
of our profession, wbichi iii other words
is for our own good, and not einbitter
and harden our lives with controversy
and petty bickering which degrade oui
profession iii other's eyes. And it is right
hiere that the JOURNAL bopes to stand iii
line, giving of its best, alive to the
requiremients of the day, xvith a cheerful
hielpful word for* ail wlio are working
for the best interests of photography.

.We think a few mionths hence will
again sec our operators busy and print-
ing franies full, andl when the time cornes
miay wve flot return to the old rut or

forget the lessons of the past.
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TH{E STUDIO GRAND.

AND ITS SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN
PROPRIETOR.

CCORDING to
promise made
iii the Febru-
ary is.sue of
this JOURNAL,

a fuller des-
cition of Mr.

Parsons and
bis elegant
new gallery at

F. R. PARnSONS. St. Louis is
here given, tha-É we lhad space for last
month.

Mr. Parsons is a Canlaclian, having
been born in Ottawa in 1859, and edu-
cated at Toronto. At the age of fifteen
hie began his pbotographic career xvith
Mr. WV. J. Tapley, of Ottawa, withi
wbiom lie stayed two vears. After an
experience of a year in East S*agiinaw,
Mich., iii prernises for himiself, lie went
to Winnipeg andl openedt up a studio,
one of the finest there, which lie ran for
a year. A studio iii Chicago, followed
by two years wvith a travelling outfit
making views, were bis iîext ventures,
and lie finally struck St. Louis, where,
after a two years' stay in the Strauss
gallery lie opened up for bimself and
lias continued there siiîce. Mr. Parsons
generally spencîs hils surnmers iii Canada
at bis old home.

Mrs. Parsons is also a Canadian,
lhaving lived in ' Goderich, Ont.

As a description of the Studio Grand
xvili probably prove of interest to the
readers of this journal, the weil-written
account of it as given iii 7he Photo-
Beacon is appended, witlh the hope that
it miay serve to encouragé others iii
miakinig their studios attractive. We
cannot ail go iii s0 Iavishiy as lias Mr.

Parsons, but we caiî ail foliow to sorne
extent the ideal lie hias set before us:

-Sonie three nmontlis ago this gentle-
man concludeci arrangements for the
purchase of old St. Peter's Cburcb, Olive
and Grand Streets, St. Louis, and bias
accomplislied with remarkable success
what looked to be the almost impossible
task of converting a cburcb into a studio.
Not only lias hie acbieved this aim, *but
by the liberal use of rnoney bie lias made
it onie of the finest and certainly the
most unique portrait establishment in
this country.

"lThe exterior of the building remains
practically as before, but the interior
lias been transformed frorn the large
open hall of a church into the spacious
and artistic arrangements essential for
the conduct of a first-class portrait
business. lu the remodelling oftbe ii-
terior tbe question of cost lias not been
considered in the very slightest, the sole
ainm being to attain as nlear perfection
as buman knowledge could make it.
The result is the niost miodern, practi-
cal aiid perfect]y equipped studio ini this
Country at the present day, and onîe that
will be a standard for amibitious men to
attain to in the future.

" A brief description will be interest-
ing to our 'readers. The' entrance is
through the old lobby *of the church and
is decorated in blue and gold. Here
Mr. Parsons follows the admirable
exaniple of Steffens in making no ex-
hiibit of portraits at the entrance, the
sole indication that a studio is within is
the placing of very artistic plates on
each side of the entrance, which simipiy
read "Studio Grand, F. R. Parsons."~
We go froni this liallway to the office
proper, which is worked out lu a dark
red color scbeme, the woodwork being
natural oak. This, as the balance of
the studio, is lavishily draped in silk and
satin. The carpeting, here is the finest
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velvet, and this material lias been adher-
ed to throughout the entire building.

"Passing from the office we reach the
art library, in which. are hung ail the
pictures that are on exhibition. This
room is furnished iii nahogany red,
and the wall is draped with the finest
broadcloth of the same color. he re-
ception room cornes next and is a
spacious apartment lit by a beautiful
stained glass window. The original
height of the auditorium of the church
hias been retained here, giving a height
of possibly thirty-five feet. This room
is furnished iii carved oak and possibly
no room iii any photographic establisli-
ment in this country hias been so lavisbily
and at tbhe saine time tastefully deco-
rated.

"On the right of this roorn are two
ladies' dressing rooms as elaborately
fitted as the rest of the studio, and con-
taining ail the conveniences of the toilet
that are usually found here, and some
novelties that are flot gen erally consid-
ered essential. Everything is of the
finest material and design.

"The gentlemen's dressing roorn and
Mr. Parson's office are to the left*
Tbese rooms are decorated in a darker
key than the others and are gems in
their way.

"lFrom the reception roorn a short
fiight of steps leads to the operating
room. This is exquisitely furnished as
a parlor, and one is especially impressed
with its warmth and cbeerfulness, the
color schemie being iii warm, reci toiles.
The accessories are of the finest gold
and brass work, the tools of the trade
being suppressed as much as possible,
only the essentials being visible to the
sitter. The conventional background
is used to a very mneagre extent, reli-
ance being placed upon the marv'ellously
rich tapestries, brocades and similar
draperies that bang aroundc."

VARIOUS METHODS 0F IMPROVING
NEGATIVES AND PRINTS.

BV EDWARD DUNIMORE.

The treatrnent of iiegatives and prints
iii order to effect sorne improvement,
real or fanicieci, on the purely photo-
graphic image bias been a source of
contention and quibbling -ever since
photograpby becamie a popular occu-
pation or amusement. That negatives
especially tend thernselves to the skilfuil
manipulations of the improver, few will
dispute, and that they may be con-
siderably advantaged by the treatrnent
is also patent, as well as spoiled,
witness the elaborately retouched mon-
strosities that pass for portraits at the
present day, more's the pity of it.
However, the abuse of retouching is
not by any mieans condemnatory of the
process itself, which in the hands of an
artist is really valuable, 1 might add an
indispensable aid to truthfulness.

In the following article I propose to
treat of hand work in it various forms,
hand work from rny point of view beng
any addition, alteration, or modification
of the image produced solely by tbe
action of Iigbt tbroughi the lens on the
sensitive surface, or on the positive
made from it. The wide divergence of
opinions as to tbe legitimacy of doing
anything to a negative in certain direc-
tions other tban stopping out actual
blemishes sbould, 1 tbink, witbout
better knowledge of the process and
advanced art training, be nonexistent.

Perfection having been attained long
since iii the production of chernical
image-mn the use of our tools-we can
hardly expect any furtber improvement
in this direction. Wbat is left us is
the modification of this image by hand
wvork s0 that its shortcomings are
lessened, and its artistic and pictur-
esque qualities augmented. There are,
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of course, certain cases which forbid
ait)' alterations, even the slighitest, of
the light4forrned image produced by the
lens. Legal and other documents are
in this categot-y; in such instances,
hand work is entirely out of the ques-
tion, and to such these rernarks will
flot apply. I-and work may be classed
under the following heads, ail being
intended to impiove the purely photo-
graphic image, namely, local réduction
and intensification, pencil and brush
work, papering, scraping and cutting
out, clouding, rnasking and tinting,
combining several images in one print,
stopping out with opaque color, and
the application of varnishes colored
and uncolored. In this comprehensive
Iist much is approved and adopteci by
ail photographers, but it is not usually
!ermed hand work, althougli it undoubt-
eclly is. Brush and pencil alterations
are selected for tliis distinction alrnost
exclusively; why, it is difficuit to say,
unless it is a survival of' a tradition. of
early days before the capabilities of
the process were so well understood,
when by a few well-placed touches the
artist photographier coulil s0 improve
bis picture that bis less artistic brother
was placed at a disadvantage iii coin-
petitive exhibitions, or, it mighit be,
too much was 'expected of phiotography,

p»er se, ini an artistic sense, at any. rate
there is now a widelv disseminated
feeling that the imnprovemeizi of the
phiotograph by any mneans is legitimate.
This does niot mnean that any less skill
is required in the first stages of the
pictorial inception, for the best work
al ways will be the best, but that it rnay
be afterwards niodified in various mani-
ners to enhance its pictorial qualities.

There are a few negatives and prints
that cannot be irnproved by hand work
of some sort, as indlicated by the fore-
going catalogue at the saine time,

whatever it is, it should iîot be aggres-
sive or pi-onounced in character. Ars
«elare ai-te/n. With regard to its appli-
cation, more especially to negatives, it
is advisable to make a rough print in
strong diffused light, good as it can be
made, without partial shading or any
other special .precautionis, before any-
thing is done, with the idea of modify-
ing or improving it; we shaîl then see
exactly thé line of treatment necessary
to be adc;pted. The' first alterations
corne under the hiead of chemical , being
local intensification and reductions, or
mechanical, or rubbing down, or scrap-
ing out. The method generally adopted
for local chemical reduction is the
application of a solution of perchioride
of iron mnixed with a littie gum mucilage
to prevent spreading, and applied with
a brush, afterwards dissolving the
chioride fornmed with hyposulphite of
soda solution, or, dissolving the image
with ferricyanide of potassium. and
hyposulpliite, of soda mixed iii solution,
also with the addition of gum, care
being exercised not to carry the reduc-
tion too far. Chemical intensification
cannot be so well performied on sharp/y
defined spa«es, although there is lîttie
difficulty wheil larger areas are to be
dealt with, such as the bed or fore-
ground of a negative.

Mechanical reduction by friction of a
pad moisteried with spirit of wine is
a most useful device, and available
during the unvarnished state of the
negative. This should be dlone using as
littie force as possible, and with stroig
spirit; a weak spirit softens the gela-
tine and gives rise to trouble. The
négative also must be thoroughly dry
to begin with. Scraping may also be
resorted to in certain cases, when the
appearance of a coarse texture i. desir-
able, as, for instance, a rough log of
wood or post and rails, that reflects
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too muchi ligh t, niay by this means be
brought into better harniony. Specks
of light occurring in masses of shadov
cati bé picked out with a knife point.
In seascape the separating of the sea
and sky is affected by ruling a petîcil
line, faint or strong according to the
density of the niegative, and softening
off the line into the skcy with a little
black lead rubbed on. Thlin places
may be improved by rubbing thern oveî'
with bla'ck lead on the tip of the finger.
In fact, any improvemnent to be made
withi the lead pencil is more easily clone
before v'arnishing than after. Wili
regard to varnishing, 1 think ail ilega-
tives that are worthi keeping are w~orthi
varnishing, although there are niany
who have an insuperable objection to
proteet their negatives by this means.
On gelatine films varnishi makes eto
perceptible alteration in the printing
detail, as it used to do occasionally on
wet collodion, especially after intensi-
fication. It wvas, of course, abso/uielj'
necessary to varnishi the collodion filmn
before it could be prinited froin, even
witlî the knowledge that the niegative
miay be somiewhiat impaired b3' the
process. Varnishing also, under certain
circumstances, imiproved the wet-plate
negative, givinîg more transparency to
lights that would otherwise be too
dense. Gelatine is îîot, however, af-
fected in any wvay, other thani being
rendered less liable to injury; if any
store is set by the negative, it is as
weIl to do it. It is particularly needful
if the negative ks sent to the profes-
sional 'printer. Many copies being
wanted, it stands to reason, whiere
many iieg-atives have to be printed and
attended to, the saine care cannot be
bestowed upon them as when only a copy
or two is workced off at home, ilor would
it be reasonable to expect. This applies
particularly when albumnenized paper

prints are required and the printing is
conducted iii the open air iii damp
wveather. Iii a ver>' short time the un-
varnishied niegative will become spotty,
and eventually quite spoiled, iii spite of
an>' care that may be exercised iii
printing. Iii case of miany copies being
wantecl it is advisable to give the
negative a coat of plain collodion before
the v'arnislh, wvhicli will makie the filin
quite safe with ordinary careful treat-
ment. -The niegative hiaving been var-
nishiec, wve may proceed to further
modifications and imiprovemients. Iii
the first place, stop out pin-holes, those
smnall defects familiar to phiotographers.
More skill is requisite to do this well
than appears at first sight. Iii a
general wvay, early attempts are'any-
thing but successful, the t'amiliar ap-
pearance on tHe print of a large white
spot witli a black centre being a fre-
quent result. It requires a certain
knack to place a smnall înodicum of
color iii the centre of eacli pinhole
without stmearing it on the surrouriding
filmn. The inexperienced generally use
too much color, and that too tini. A
ver>' little, dry as it cati be worked,
should be taken up on the point of a
fine sable brushi, and the centre of the
spot delicately touched. Pinholes ap-
pear muchi larger than they really are,
b>' reason of irradiation. he stronger
the light by' w'hich they are examined
the largrer the), appear. Begin by
stopping out the larger ones ; the
snmaller theu beconies conspicuous, and
na>' be attended to in due course.
Trhe very smnall ones w'ill îlot show on
the print, and are better left untouchied,
as are ans' that occur iii the darlier or
shiadowed parts of the picture. Larger
holes or accidenta] tears mîust be
matchied up to the surrouindling parts,
following the design of the picture iii

for-ni and texture. A large gap is al]
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tlîe better for a.piece of papier minerai
gurnmed on the back of tle iîegative
ove ' the fault before begin ning to work
it up, as tlîis tends to harm-onize tlic
printing effect with tlîat of the gclatine
film. Some parts of a negative, al-
tliough perfect in techinique, niay print
ratlier too decply iii comparison %v'itlî
other parts, or the requiremients of tlîe
picture. We equalize it by gurnring
papier minerai smioothly over tlie bacic
of the negative, and, whien dry, cutting
through the papers witlî a sharp-pointcd
knife, and those portions requiring
added strengtlî, and an cigli of an
minc or so outside of theni to permit of
a rough serrated edgc being given, in
order to prevent any line showing
during printing. With architectural
subjeets, advatitage should be taken of
any dark lnes which cati be followed,
in cutting straight ones by the aid of a
flat rule. The cutting being finished,
a littie moisture is applied with a sponge
over the portions to be removed. 1 n a
minute or two thîey wvill be founci to
strip off quite easily. This is the
advantage of using guni as a cernent,
When dry, thie edges cati be seri-ateci
wliere desirable, aiîd smnall bits of paper
picked off ovei- dense spots, or increased
deiîsity rnay be given witli ktlead pencil.
At this stage clouds cati be addecl,
first, b)' drawiiig on the back of the
négative tliose of a suitable pattern.
If the negative happens to be very dense,
clouds need be merely ozdll;zed iii black
varnish on the bare glass, this sliowiiig
sufficieiitly strong to break up an ev'en
tint; more cannot be cxpected witlî
such a rough-and-ready nîethîod-it is
an improvement, anîd that is aIl that
eati be said for it. Clouds adcîed front
separate negatives is by far the best
plan It frequently happens that clouds
showing on tIie negative are not more
tîîai faiiitly indicated on tîîe print. If

the dlensity of this portion of the niega-
tive is reduced, the probability is that
the clouds xviII print, but print flat and

poor ; therefore, unless the develop-
nment lias been so nianaged tliat tliey
have the proper relative intensity, it is
better to ne-iect tiien, and print in
froni anotiier negative. It rarely hap-
p~ens %vitli ordinzar>' lanciscapes that the
clouds cannot be inuch improved upon
by selection, than contentilîg orieself
wvith the original pattern as it appeared
whien the landscape wvas taken.

VVitIî noonliglît v'iews it is the gen-
eral custoni to attachi a circular opaque
dise or portion of one-to represciît the
moon-but on a mîuclî larger scale thank
the real moon appears, or ouglit to
appear, the result is a round white
patch no nmore like tlîe m-oon tlîan a
plate, and does not convey tlîe idea of
solidity, distance, or space. We have
been so accustoniecl to sec the moon
paiiîted on this gigaiîtic scale, that we
Jantj' it aIl riglit. Tlie saine principle
lias heciî applied to distanît rnountaiiîs,
but xvc are gradlually realizing tlîe mis-
take. A nioon on thc correct scale wihl
give expanse to the cloudscape, and,
aI tlou gh it occupies suicli a sinall space,
it is wortlî wlîile to cop5' a suitable

plhotograph andl insert it, citiier b)'
printi.nig iii or transparence of filmn, the
fact of giving soli dit)' anid rottundity to
tlîe nîoon nmore than niakes up for its
diiniislied size, adding niucli to the
realistic appearance, especiaiiy if sliown
as a laiîtern slidle.

lin architectural subjects, ornaientaI
work, relieving against tlîe sky, fre-
quently nierges into it anci beco;îîes
lost; iii suclh cases, it is advisable to
stop) out the sky entirely witli opaque
color, accieratey following the outline of.
such objects:- whiere large spaces have
to be treated, a favorite nîethod is to
paint at broad line round thec object and
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fill up the space with opaque paper
attached ta the back of the negative:
waste sensitized paper answers admir-
ably, it can be roughly printed as a
guide, cut out, and allowed ta darken
-a good opaque water (o/Or wilI be

found best for lining round, and black
varnishi for filling. up srnaller spaces,
the reason blackc varnish is flot used
entirely for this purpose is because of
its disposition to spread, unless of
exactly the right consistency sa en-
croaching on the work and obliterating
it ; but, independently of this, the
difficulty of working an intricate edge
with it is -much greater than with water
calor, ta which it has almost universally
given place for this particular purpose.

Colored varnishes made by the ad-
dition of a littie aniline dye to spirit
varnish and applied to the back of the
negative, are often very useful, scrap-
ing it off over those parts that are
already sufllciently dense. Ground-glass
varnîsh useci iii the same way is good

for slight alterations ini intensity.
The powder process lias heen highly

spoken of as a niethocl of improving
negatives, but is ra rely used in this

process. .The backc of the negatives is
covered wîth a coating of bichroma:ted
gum, or dextrine, exposed to the light,
and dusted over with finely powçlered
plumbago, xvhich. adheres ta those
parts unacted on by tlîe lighit iii pro-
portion ta the gradations of the nega-
tive; the difficultyis ~in Sa regulating
the hygroscopic nature of the film that
the powder cleveloprnent shall be

smooth and eveui, a littie glycerine is
added proportionate ta the hurnidity of
the atmosphere of the apartment in

which the process is carried on. A
successful worker states that lie allows
a drap of glycer *ine for each degree

of moisture* beyond a certain normal
standard. If this process is used, it is

requisite ta protect the back of the
negative carefully from abrasion during
printing.

A very thin over-exposed negative
can be made ta give much improved
results by makcing a very thin duplicate
negati ve, and printing themi in close
contact, seeing, of course, if they are
accurately registered. No matter what
means of improvement is adopted, it is
asserted that care and skill are exer-
cised, combined with artistic knowledge,
or, in ail probability, the last state of
the negative xvill be wvorse than the
first.

GREAT IN'TERNATION{AL PRIZE COM-
* PETITION

AND SUMMER PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION,
ARCADE GALLERIES, ROYAL AGRICUL-
TURAL HALL, LONDON, N., JUNE 29TH
TO JULY 6TH, 1895.

To il/ie Editor.
DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly an-

nounice the above *Exhibition in your
columns ? 1 t is a well known fact that
the rnajority of Photographic Competi-
tions anci Exhibitions are held during
the Autumn and Winter months, when
srnall society competitions clash one
with the other. It lias therefore been
decided ta hold the above iii june,
1895. This Exhibition wilI run con-
currently wvith Il The International To-
bacco Trades' Exhibition," ta be held
on the above dates.
.Handsome meclals and other prizes

will be placed iii the hands of thejudges
wvith which ta reward meritorious work.
Owiiîg ta the space being limited, there
wilI be a Selection Commrittee,. and
therefore acceptance and hanging of
any picture will iii itself be an hionor.

The great*feature of the Exhibition
is that the prints need not be framed,
thus doing away with the expense of
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frames, railway carrnage, etc., the only
outlay being postage and the entrance
fee of one shilling per print.

Special efforts will be macle to obtain
representative exhibits from Australia,
India, New Zealaric, America, Canada,
J apan, France, Germany, Belgium, Hol-
land, etc., and, photographers abroad
are earnestly inviteci to compete.

Prospectuses andi full cletails will be
*ready shortly, and will be sent upon
receipt of nime and address. The en-
tries close and exhibits miust be received
not later than june ioth, 1895i.

Faithfully yours,

WALTERk D. WELFORD,

Getierai Manager,
(Edilûr Pliolograp/iik Review of Reviews,),

59 & 6o Chancery Lane, E.C.

PERCY BARRON,

Assistant Afanao'er,
222 Strandi, WJ.C.

London, Feb., 1895.

THE MECHANICAL PART 0F LANTERN
SLIDE MAKING.

READ BEFORE THE PHOTOGRAPHIC

SOCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA.

It may seern superfluous on mny part

to caîl your attention to so trivial a
subject as the matting and motinting of
lantern slides, and my excuse must be
that while for many any explanations
would be out of place, yet there are
some to whom a word of advice will
not be unwelcome. 1 wisli to caîl vour
attention particularly to the purely
mechanical part of the work. Iii this 1
include thc various adjustments of the
camera, negative and plate holders, the
mnaking of the mats, and binding. Jt

is an absolute rule that tAie centre of
the picture on the slide must coincide
with the centre of the glass, no inatter
what may he the shape of the mat
openling. The reason for this is, that

to secure the best definition in the
lantern the centre of the slide must be
in the optical axis of the instrument,
ail lanterns being made and adjusted
so.that the centre of the slide carrier is
coincident with the axis. S'orne imagine
that if the opening iii the mat is any-
where on the slide it will suffice,
trusting to the Iantern operator, by an
almost impossible adjustment, to rectify
the error. Thus it is that we often see
a picture projected on one corner of the
screen, or possibly with a portion cut
off, and ail more or less out of forni-a
disgrace to any exhibition. Ali this
may be overcome by care and attention.
Iii providing a copying camera, or
other equally convenient apparatus
with wvhich to make slides, the operator
should look to the various adjustmnents
needed. First of ail, the focussing
screen and the plate holder must
register absolutely, otherwise sharp
slides are an impossibility. Focussing
should be done with miagnifier, and the
slide must be'just as sharp as a lens
wvill make it. Second, there should be
two movements to the carrier holding
the negative-one a vertical and the
other a horizontal; where such are îiot
provided, the samne results iraY be
obtained by mounting the lens on a
clouble-sliding front board for con-
venience iii manipulation; this latter
plan 'is preferable. Without these
adjustments it is impossible to properly
centre a slide. Now finci the exact
centre of the sensitive plate as it is
carnîed iii the plate holder and transfer
that point to the ground glass focussing
screen. From this centre lay out
accurately the various shapes of mat
openings, drawing the lines carefully
on the ground glass with a lead pencil.
It will dius be seen that if the.work is
carefully dloue an image focussed on the
ground glass within the Uines ilarked
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ivili occupy the exact centre of the
sensitive plate. Witli tlîese lines it is
very easy to adjust tlîe image by mneans
of the vertical and horizontal move-
ments of the negative carrier, so that
the niegative, or any part of it, niay be
brought to the required mat opening
and be absolutely ceuitred on the
plate. 1 hiave dwelt at lenigth on tlîis
subject, for it is the kéyuiote of accurate
sticle making, and wlîile aclding to tlîe
beauty of the picture, reuiders its pro-
jection iii the lantern a niatter of
certainty. Now as to mats. The
usual formi of mat made of black
enanielled paper %with gilt hunes lias
been sanctioned by usage for so long a
time tlîat to break away nîay seern
radical ; but progressive ideas are
always iii order. To my miincl, the
ideal mat is made of a heavy paper,
white on ojie side and black on the
other. Oui tlîe whîite side (wlîiclî is
always placed uîext the condenser iii

the lauîterui) is writteuî or printed the
title auid any other data whiclî nia' be
desired; also the niaker's nanie, auîd iii

the lower left-lîaud corner a "lthumb
mark," to deuîote tlîe proper position
to place iii the lauîtern carrier. Over
thîis fiat is placed tlîe cover glass, thus
protectîuîg tlîe writiuîg auîd avoidiuîg
the uîecessity of an outsicle label. ho
tlîe lantern operator tlîe readiuîess wvith
whicli the whlite side nia' be distiin-
guislied, and tlîe ease witli wlîicl the
titles mîay be read, wlien necessary, in
the dim light of a darkieiîecl roomn, are
great sources of satisfaction. From
the lanteruiists' standpoiuit aIl pictures
sliould be uniforuii iii si7e andl shape, so
that tlîe> xvill ''dissolve iuto" èaclî
otlier perfectly. h o do tlîis the regu-
lation niat lias an openiuîg very' uearly
square, wvitlî rounded corners. his is
aIl ver>' well, but from an artistic
stauîdpoint square pictures are objec-

tionable, as not givinlg sufficient scope

to good composition, and as ail plates
used are more or less oblong, it seems
somnewvhat incongruous to make an
oblong picture in the camera and cut a
square out of it for the Ianternl. Iii
miv opinion, tiierefore, it is far more
desirable that the artistic side be
gIiven the preference oî'er timne-honored
custom, andi that we adopt mat open-
ings whichi best liarmionize witli the
subject of the picture, whiether square,
oblong, or round. .With this end i
view 1 have, ini addition to tHe usual
square forin, whichi is oftentimes very
desirable, three other formis-one for
horizontal, otie for upright, and one for
circular pictures, the openings iii the
former being an exact reduction of the
proportions of a 6ý2x 8.ý4 plate. To
cut these openings 1 use a set of steel
guides, made exactlY 3ý4 x 4 on1 the
outsicle, the inside openings being as
flrst described. By placing one of
these guides on tHe mat on a piecé of
grlass, amîd usinga -Robinson trinmmer,"
the opening cari be cut out witlî great
ease andc accuracy.

A few ivords about cover glasses.
he desire for a very transparent thin

glass lias caused many to use a Frenchi
or Gernian niake which, at first siglît
seemis adnîirably adapted to the pur-
pose; but unfortunately tliere is some-
thing iii its manufacture whereb), the
aikali exuides and condenses on tlîe
surface iii peculiar arborescent mark-
ings. his incrustation on the under
side of the cover is frequently s0 great
as to alm-ost obscure tlîe picture. This
nia>, be overcomie by varnislîiig the
cover; but better yet, use a liardl
En glislh crowii glass like Chance's '"B.
P.C." 1 have found orclinary negative
glass answer perfectlv, care being taken
to select tliin ligl,,its,'free fromi bubbles
and scratches. Whiere old ilegatives
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are used for this puirpose the sicle on
whiclî the film lias heen shotild be
marked and putt on the outtside. Over
a year ago 1 motunted two plates-in
thie mianner of a slide-one of Germait
glass and one of English crown. Both
were chernically cleaned before being
put together, and in the time elapsed
the incrustation on the Germait glass
is very miarkecl, wlîile the other is
perfectly clean.

C. R. PANCOAST.

TORONTO CAMERA CLUB EXHIBITION.

The successful competitors in thie
annual exhibition of this Cluib are as
follows

PORTRAITS.

i st. Clarence B. Moore, Philadelphia, "Fl.
2nd(. W. B. Varley, " Cynthia."

INTERIORS.

i st. Miss Jeînne Mather, Ottawa.

ARCHITECTURE.

ist. A. M. Ross, Toronto.

LANDSCPE-CLAýSS A.

,st. R. Eickenieyer, Yonkers, N.Y., Noîv
Draws the Stili Eveîiing On.-

2,1<. W. B. Post, New X'ork, " A Coîuntry

LANDSCAPE-CLASS B.

,st. Bert Su'sth, Toronto, Il A Motititain
Streai."

2,11. J. Wilsonî, Ottawa, Il Plouighiing."

MARINE.

Isi. J. Wilson, IlSunset on1 the Ottawva."
2nd. W. B. Pest, " On the. Quay."

G;ENR E.

ist. R. Eickenueyer, jr-., "The Kittens'
Breakfast."

2nd(. W. B. Pest, Il 1ic-nic Coffee."

1-ENLAàC.EMFNTS.

ist. WV. H. Mass, Toronto.
2nld. W. B. Bayley, Toronto.

J udges were Messrs. Park and Mani-
ley. A description of the leading pic-
tuires by Mr. Howard begins the next
coILIImn.

SOME IRRESPONSIBLE REMARKS BY A
MERE DRAUGHTSMAN.

THE TORONTO CAMERA CLUB EXHIBIr.

A. H. HONVARD.

Timie was, centuiries ago, when stuch
a picture as the littie gemn that took
first prize iii lancîscapes (Class A), at
the Toronto Camiera CIlub Exhibition
this mnonth, would hiave been regarded
by amateurs of that darkz age as lacking
iii the very first, and last, quality of
perfection iii a photograpi, viz., "1sharp-
ness," and they wouild have shruiggedi
their shapely shoulders with an air of
patient resignati on, as washiing their
hands of ail responsibility, seeming~ to
say, "lYout wozdd cali1 a paintler to judg-
nient, now liere's the resuilt.''

Buit the amateuir of to-day is qutick to
absorb ideas. He is fast learning to
look for the more subtie qtialities in a
picture, and to regard xvith ;an apprecia-
tive eye tender twilight effects that
erstwlîile lie wotuld have dismissecl as
-foggy. " He is learniîig the clifference

between atnîosplîere and Il lialation,"
and to understan d thiat there is a diviner
poetry iii a pictuire that calis the iiniagi-
nation into play than in a clear and
crisp, though it niay be beauttifuil record
of mnere local fact. He is disposeci to
douibt the soundîîess of Mr. Graclgrind's
doctrine, that Il XVhat is called taste is
only another nine for fact," and sub-
scribes less readily. tlian of yore to that
gentleman's dictumii, '' Von inîust dis-
card the wordfancy altogetiier."

And so the charmiîig littie pictutre. by
Mr'. R. Eickeneyer, jr., of Vonkers, N.
Y., entitled'Il Now Draws tlîe Still Even-
ing On " is labelled II First Prize," andi
everybody smiles arniably.

The pictitre is îiot a representatioii of
sheep, tlîough tiiere are sheep in it.
They, iîîdeed, might easily be mistaken
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for boulders. There is no one fact whichi
an inquiring mind coulci make itself
quite certain about, except that Ilnow
dr'aws the stili evening on," but thiere
can be 11o mistake about that.

Anyone ean photograph sheep if he
has patience. It tak.es an artist to
convey an impression of the drawing
on of evening. -,

Mr. Eickemeyer showed several other
beautiful specimens of landscape, ini-

cluding a cattie piece, "uIn the Shade
of the Willows," which, in spite of the
advanced views to wvbich 1 have been,
by implication, committing myseif, 1
must admit appealed to me more
forcibly than did the prize picture,
though the cows and the willows were
most undoubted, if eminently pictur-
esque, facts.

1 wonder why Mr. Eickemeyer called
his beautifuil snow picture IlSweet
Home." He could uîot have meant
that '' there is no place like it," for
there are sucli places whierever the
snow by-law is not enforced.

A title suggestive of what seerns to
me the chief beauty of the picture, the
broad expanse of snow, with the deep
foot prints tracked through it, would
have added unuch to the initerest of the
picture. The dark linie of buildings
and trees, among whicli I. suppose
IlSweet Home " lies hidden, serves
only to enhance by contrast the chief
element in the composition. But in
a crank on titles, I know.

The second prize in this class was
taken by Mr. W. B. Post, New York,
for 4' A Country Road," a somiewhat
disappointing picture.

LIn Class B, landscapes of smnaller
size, both prizes were takeni by Cana-
dians. First, Mr. Bert Smith, Toronto,
for "1Trout Streamn." Second, Mr. J.
Wilson, Ottawa, for ''Ploughing,"

both excellent pictures.

Mr. Wilson had another beautifuil
thing labelled "lSheep." 1 said, with
a boldness which surprised myself -,at
the tim-e, and utterly disconcerts me
now, that anybody could phiotographi
sheep, but 1 doubt whether everybody
could produce so charming a picture as
Mr. Wilson bas done. The animais
were so well defined that rcally I clon't
see why Mr. Wilson slîoul have been
at pains to label them so specifically.
And his prize picture, too ; the most
careless observer could hardly mistake
the subject for sowing-, or reaping, or
shoemaking, or even liairdressing.

The picture of the Exhibition was,
beyond dispute, Mr. Eickemleyer's prize
genre, "The Kitten's Breakfast." Much
curiosity was expressed as to how it was
done, and divers theorieswere advanced.
Flash light; time exposure; several
niegatives combined; part flash light,
part exposure; photographed fromi a
painting. .Each of these theories found
its adhierents, and party feeling rail
Ilixh.

Ouîe gentleman, after examining the
picture with great intentness for many
minutes, at length raised bis head,
and gazing with astoniishied eyes inito
vacancy, murnîured as one who had
stumbled accidentally upon the secret,

IlWell, if thue devil ai't in it ! " If
bis satanic highniess were iii it, how-
ever, lie had very effectually concealech
hiniself. Ail was simplicity and inno-
cence. A famiily of sweet little persons,
xvith their equally sweet-faced mother,
watching with absorbed interest their
feline pet lapping contenitedly its morn-
ing disli of milk.-

The figures are dressed in the quaint
high-waisted gowns of the time of our
oreat ograndiuuothers. he panelled
wainscotting of the roonu, the polished
oak floor, the tali case dlock, the
antique solid furniture, ail take us back
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to the good old days when George the
Third was king.

How insipidly prosaic the modern
fashions seemn compared witli the dainty
quaintness of that period.

1 wonder if the art lovers of those
days wvere conscious of the quaintness
of their surroundings, or whiether they
looked witlî weary and dissatisfied eyes
upon the prevailing modes, and sighed
for the poetry of life that had departed
with their grandmothers. One cani
hardly fancy it possible.

This picture is 50 fine iii conception
and composition, so exquisite iii finish,
so entirely free from any suggestio n of
its mechanical genesis, that the art
student, gazing enraptured, may well
turn faint wvith apprehiension for his
future-may well ask of himself to whiat
end hie shahi slave eleven days of' the
week at his life classes, and the balance
studying aniatoiny and perspective if lie
is to be knocked out so completely by a
mahogany tea-caddy wvith a gass ey

in it.

He wiIl, perliaps, dry the starting tear
on reflectingthat lie cati at least claim the
domain of Il color " as his own, but the
complacency engendered bythis thought
must give place again to a settled
despair, as it occurs to him that ere a
thousand years have passed over his
devoted head, the all-conquering camera
wvill have invaded that field also.

These things make me profoundlysad.
Mr. Eickemneyer showed a number

of other genire subjects, ail bearing
more or less the im-press of his own
peculiar ge'nius. Omie that specially
attracted me was Il Mischief," a littie
busy-body with ,an iîîtensely startled
face-caught red-handed in the nefari-
ous investigation of a bureau drawer.

Apart froni Mr. Eickemneyer's Nvork,
Mr. W. B. -Post's Il Pic-nic Coffee,"
wvhicli was axvarded second prize iii this

class, would doubtless have impressed
one as a very fine picture. The smoke
from the camp fire, trailing among the
trees and losing itself iii the dark shade
of the forest, wvas beautifuhlly suggested.
Another picture by the same amtist (a
girl iii a boat, I forget what it was cali-
ed) was a bright littie composition,
though the subject is rather hackneyed.

As a study of logs, Il Love's Mes-
senger," by Mr. W. S. Wakeman,
Batavia, N.Y., mighit be considered flot
altogether without interest, only he has
foolishly induced ant unfortunate little
sprite fmomn soi-e third rate pantomime
to perch itself upon the pile-property
wings and aIl, and that spoils it. The
only sentiment whicli this and the com-
panion picture Il Love's Outing" in-
spires is one of profound pity for the
poor littie. midget *who so nieekly and
uncomplainingly bears the indignity
cast upon it by the thoughtless and
eccentric opemator.

The first prize for portraits was
awarded to Mr. Clarence B. Moore for
a very Ijeautiful head, "lFlo." The
second prize falling to Mr. W. B.
Varley, Toronto, for "Cynthia." A
sweet face lias Cynthia, a good face;
and gazing, one realizes the poet's
frenzy that bade him declame

Let her be mine, and let wvho Iist
Take ail the xvorld beside."

Mr. Eickemeyer was welI mepresented
iii this class. IlMy Sister Apol " was
a composition ather than a portrait,
and a vemy beautiful ome. "My Father,"
was a strong chamactemistic study of a
head, very suggestive of Tennyson.

There wvas really niothing ini architec-
ture or marine that seemed to caîl for
remnark of any kind, and whien 1 say
that Mr. Moss secumed first prize for a
very fine picture, '' In Rosedlale," iii the
IEnlargements," Mr. W. B. Bayley's

picturesque subject, IlA Messag-e," tak-
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ing second, I rnay perhaps be perrnitted
to seek that repose which 1 find the
severity of these labors have rendered
so really essential.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 0F JAPAN.

A regular meeting of the above-
nientioned Society was hield at the
roomis of the Geographical Society
(Chiigaku-kiokai), Nishikonya-cho, Kio-
bashi-ku, Tokyo, on Tuesday, J anuary
29 th, at 5 p.ni., Mr. K. Ogawa in the
ch air.

The business part of the minutes of
the last meeting wvere read and ap-
proved, the part referring to technical
inatters, being long, and having been
read by ail members present, either in
the Shashîni Shimýpo, or the Japan Zfai/,
was taken as read.

Mr. H. C. Pigott and Mr. RokucLjô
were duly proposed, seconded, and
elected nmembers of the Society.

Mr. K. Nakahara showved a cyano-
type print, nmuch superior to anything
of the kind generally seen. It was fromi
a mechanical clrawing, line sectioned,
and sliowed deep black clear lines on a
perfectly wvhite ground. M~'r. Naka-
hara described the precautions neces-
sary to get this efl'ect, and tlie difficul-
ties that were likely to be met with.
Briefly put, the process is as follows:-

A paper Iiighly sized should be used.
Srnall sheets cati easily be worked, but
the difficulty increases grreatly with
dinmensions, a slieet about 2o x 18 being
the largest that lie had, so far, been
able successfully to manipulate. Want
of equality ini the depth of the uines,
aîîd staining ini tlîe wlîites are the
defects difficult to overcomie. Ail man-
ipulations are with a view to avoid
these.

The setisitiyinig solutioni is as follows:

Guni Arabic ............ 15 granis.
Water ................. 110i c.c.
Tartaric acid ............ 2 grains.
Clîloride of sodium (coi-

mon sait) ............. 9 granis.
Sulphate of ironi......... i grams.
Iron perchloride ......... 15 grains.

In. mixing the solution, the guni
arabic is first 'dissolved ini water by the
aid of lîeat, and the other salts are
added whilst the solution is stili warnî.

The solution is spreacl over the sur-
face of the paper withi a sponge, anîd
after allowving a littie tiune for it to

penetrate the surface aIl superfluous
moisture is remioved, usilîg the sponge
again wvell wrung out. If this precau-
tion be tiot attended to, the depth of
the lines is not equal. he paper is
then dried as quickly as possible. If
the clrying is not rapici the whites
stain.

Exposure is somewhiat longer than
would be îîeeded with sensitized aibu-
miîîized paper. The color of the sensi-
tized paper is yellow. During expo-

sure, aIl but the hunes turn to white.
Developnîient is by a plain aqueous

solution of gallic acid, the strength of
whîich is not important. Care must be
taken îiot to leav'e the print too long
ini the developer, otlîerwise staining
xvill result. After developmnent the
print is rapidly wvaslied, when super-
fluous moisture is carefully sponged off
the surface. If this precaution be not
observed inequality ini the deptlî of the
lines wvîll result.

Tlîe success of the process would
appear greatly to depend on the spong-
ing off of superfluous sensitizing solu-
tion a,îd water from the surface of the
paper, and on quick drying after sensi-
tizîng.

Mr. R. Konislîi showed a Il Moder-
ate Power Tele-pliotographic lens,"
consisting of a Dallmeyer Rapid Recti-
linear of 834/ ini. focus witli a negative
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eleilent Of 4 in. focus by the sanie
mnaker. The Rapid Rectilinear was
fitted with a pair of the niew~ Burchett
color sereens, one green the other yel-
low. These are used for getting ortho-
chromatic effects, w'hicli it is c]aimed
cati be got w~ith their aid, even on ordi-
nary plates.

Mr. Kinishi presented to the Society
samiples of Marion's IlAcademy " and
ISpecial Portrait Plate," as weII as of'

I 1ford's Orthochromatic plate. These
were handed over to Mr. W. K. Bur-
ton, who was instructed to test them
anîd to report to, the Society at bis
earliest convenience.

The proceedings endeci with a vote
of thanks to the Cliairman.

TORONTO CAMERA CLUB SLIDES IN
NEW YORK.

The Journal of the Society of Ama-
teur Photographers of New York gives
the following interesting and flattering
criticism of our Toronto Camiera Club's
set of interchange slides:

''For the second tinie within a month
we have been entertainied by an inter-
change set of more than orcliiary
merit, the slides of the Toronito Camera
Club haviiîg been exhibited before 'our
resident members ' on the evening of
J aiuarY 3oth. The Toronto Club is a
iiew corner iii the interchange, and lias
furnished a set of considerable interest
and, in point *of photographie work-
mnanship, very near perfection. Many
of the slides were devoted to the illus-
tration of promninent features of To-
ronto and vicilîity, and in this portion
the slides of A. W. Croil, the Presideiît,
and W. H. Moss, the Vice-President,
of the Club, are ivorthy of mention.
Good work \vas also done by J. J.
Woolnough, Dr. E. E. King, and E.
Hocli. Tliese sldes were clear andi

brilliant, almost to a fault; however,
a few of themn would have been inucli
iiiproved by a suggestion of clouds.
There were soi-e praiseworthy attempts
at portraits and figure wor<. F. Jeffrey's
1 Study of Posing,' though somewliat
conventional, was good, and iii W. B.
Varley's several pictures of the sanie
model, 'A Fair Chonister,' 'A Study'
(profile), and 'Thijie Eyes so Blue and
Tender,' the simplicity of the posing,
the disposition of the draperies, and
the nmanagement of the masses of light
and shadow, \vere admirable. The
companion stides of J. J. Woolnough,
'Two's Company,' and 'Three is None'
told the story well, especially the
second picture iii which the figures
were judiciously placed and the action
well carnied out. A. W. Croil's 'Criti-
cizing the Negative,' though containing
a good idea, was rnarred by the spirit
of levity manifested by some of bis
models. J. J. Woolnough's ' Feeding
the Chicks,' would have been better
but for the troubled expression on the
little girl iii the centre of the picture:
' The OlcI Dame's Pets,' a similar
motive by the samie maker, was more
successful. ' Fording tlîe River,' by
W. Bohne, was the best landscape of
the collection, and the figures were
charmingly introduced. ' Moonliglit
on the Grand River,' by A. M. Ross,
was a little confused and out of har-
niony, as if tlie clouds, whichi seenmed
to be printed in, and landscape were
not iii agreement. Dr. Harold Clark's
'Moonlight' wvas somewhat liard and
his 'Cloudland' showed a bad ar-
rangement of liglits. ' Reflections,'
by W. H. Moss, was good, iii fact
almost too good, the insistence on the
reflections of the group of horses,
rather emphasizing the inultiplicity of
dletails to an extrenie degree. There
was nich, Iîowever, tlîat was pleasing
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iii this picture and the technique of the
photographic work could hardly be im-
proved. Dr. E. E. King iii bis 1 Meals
at aIl Hours' succeeded iii presenting
his story in such a humorous manner
as ta caver up the riskyness of the
subject. The landscape 's of the Toronto
set were generally without meaning
and almast totally without atmosphere.
Except for the few special cloud pictures
it would appear that the weather iii the
neighborhood of Toronto is, on the
average, remarkably clear, or else that
the members of the club have a whole-
same fear of haze and fog. StilI the
slides, as a whole, must be pronounced
goad; ini fact there is not one of themn
that could be justly rejected on the
score of poor technique. The contribu-
tors af this set are evidently experienced
in phatographic operations and a few of
theni show îîot a littie artistic feeling."

THE CAMERA IN THE MISSION FIELD.

TH-E NORTH-WEST.

(Gopitiinuedfroe) page 3g).

Bv REV. P. L. SPENCER.

At Grenfell, a village 300 miles west
of Winnipeg, and the centre of a large
mission for English and Canadian set-
tIers, I had the pleasure of meeting many
aId friends whose acquaintance 1 hiad
made four years previously as mission-
ary pro kem. 1 found that the mission
house had grown and developed inta a
vicarage, that the unmnarried Iay reader
hiad been suczeeded by a niarried clergy-
mnan, that bunks had given place ta
bedsteads, and that, ta colored blankets,
had been added white sheets. The wlole
establishment bore an air of culture and
refinement, and the condition of affairs
was a vast improvemnent upon thiat
which prevailed wîîeni the habitation

mighit have been designated "bachelor's
hall." So marked was the change that
I was moved to takze a flash light view
of the interior of onîe of the rooms iii
order to show to eastern people the com-
fort of the west. A neat new church iii
Broadview, in whicli village a school
house hiad formerlybeen usedforservice,
gave an image to another plate. While
perambulating the little town I was
fortunate enoughi to cross the path of a
well-known native woman, whose age
was judged by the fact that she had
succeeded in keeping a daughter under
motherly influence for more than 8o
years. -Old Auntie" as she was called,
was in appearance as like. a mnummy as
a living creature cati be imagined to be.
The difficulty of obtaining a good photo-
graph of this remarkable person had
long been experienced by professional
and amateur alike until in an unguarded
moment slhe wvas persuacled to stand iii

the door-way of a butcher's shop and
look towards the street. The local artist
thus succeeded iii getting, one of the
most surprising pictures of which the
hurnan fori lias been the subject. I
was glaci ta obtain a print from his
negative and thus save myseif the peril
that woul have been occasioned by an
attempt ta takze the face of this poor
degraded heatlien. " Old Auntie " be-
longs ta the rcserve that lies a few miles
north of Broadview%, and north-east of
Grenfeil. She was too old ta be easily
infiuenced for good wvhen the indians
xvere placed there by the Government
and mnissionaries camne ta labor among
them. The contrast which lier condition
presents to that of the aged among the
C/iris/ianz aborigiiies is one of the strong-
est arguments ini favor of religious
training. Withaut it the outward visible
signs are those of deep ignorance, grass
superstition, andl an cxtrenîe lack- of
self-respect.
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The difficulty of getting the heathen
to submit ta the ordeal of posing before
a camera was illustrated at Swift Cur-
rent, before describing which, hawever,
1 'must say soniething respecting my
trip 70 miles by wagon frorn Qu'Appelle
ta the Touchwood Huis in order ta see
another successiul Indian mission and
school. The first 20 miles, ending at Fort
Qu'Appelle, were traversed without any
unusual incident. The stage coach at
rest during the changing of the mail a *t
the half-way Post Office was impressed
upan a film successiully. The jaurney
narthward froim the Fort occupied por-
tions of two days. The equipage cam-
prised a team of fair]y good horses, and
a buck-board con veyance that had done
duty for many a previous trip. To the
rear rail of the vehlicle was attached by
halter another horse., whicli a citizen af
the fort bad consigned ta the care of
the driver, requesting imii ta deliver the
same ta a certain resident of the bill
country. Eitlier tbrougb physical dis-
ability or naturai disinclination, this
four-footed fellow-traveller showed an
tunmistakable disposition ta slacken
speed, which fact was macle cagnizant
ta the buman occupants af the mail
coacb by a certain tremor experienced
every time at which a tug at the rear
rail taak place. At length tHe animal,
prabablytinable ta guard against badger
and gapher burrows an accaunt af its
proximity ta the moving abject ini front,
stumbled at one af these and, falling
upon its knees, caused its wliole weight
ta act as a brake. The leading anci baul-
ing quadrupeds, tiat being apprised af
this accident ta their unfortunate fniend,
cantinued ta exe.rt their full pawer,
whereupon, siîîce interests and aimis
were now dividied, the carniage also
became clivicled, the fore w'heels con-
tinuing thieir onwarcl motion andi the
bind wheels coming ta a sudden hiaIt,

while passengers, merchandise, and Her
Majesty's mails were le ' t ta fill the
intervening space. .Fortunately the
coachmnan was able ta keep his bran-
choes frin traversin- the remainder of
the course by themnselves.and the animal
in rear had the sagacity ta keep itself
free fi-r undue excitemnent. Hence,
besides a delay af saine baurs, cauised
by a search for anather vebicle ini a
sparsely inbabited regian, sundry bruises
af a trifling nature, and some vexation
of spirit, the claînage ta my errand and
persan was less than it miglit have been.
Onie thing I regret is that pliotography
bas nat yet be *en braught ta that degree
af perfection which would enable a per-
san.ta takze himself just at the marnent of
sucb an occurrence. Another is that niy
skilful charioteer should have suffered
pecuniary lass on accaunt of the neces-
sity of repairs ta bis long-used mail car.
Thiere seenied ta-be lurking iii bis breast
a secret suspicion thiat the miscbief that
biad befallen his prairie sbip was in sorne
way connected with the fact that bis
passenger helonged to avocation related
ta tlîat ai a certain traveller af alden
time wlho had brought a Mediterranean
ship inta extremle peril. This suspicion
manifested itself tbe next day, for, after
a number af ather and mini- misadven-
tures, lie said, Il \Vell, if anything else
gaes wrong, l'il neyer bring another
clergyman with me. " 1 arn happy ta say
that nothing else went wrano and 50

there is passage available for any ather
clerical tourist an that route. Before
dismissing rny friencl af the Tauchwoad
trail, I will testiiy ta bis solicitude far
my welfare at nigbit, for he gave me the
best raamn in his shack, assûring me,
]est 1 might nat consîder his dwelling
quite equal ta, the requiremients af It
prairie hali(-way caravansary, that Lieut-
Gov. Dewdney liac ladged under its
roof. I will also state that *natwith-
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standing the ni any trials that beset hini
on this trip lie ciid not use at profane
word.

At the end of this journey northward
1 was met by a nîiissionary, Rev. L.
Dawson, who, after showing muchi that
was interestingl iii his mission, trans-

fe rred me to the care of Rev. Owen
Owens, whose schooi for Indian chiidren
1 had ionged to visit. Here I, exposed
several plates and hiad anl inferview
witlî Chief Mo'okaseekwykagwani, who
begged mie particuiarly to remember
him a,îd his people when 1 pleaded the
cause of the Indian iii the country of the
great Mother across the big water. 1
aiso preached to an hIdian congregation
iii the St. Luke's log church, two miles
from the sehool.

Having been conveyed the greater
part of the way back to, Qu'Appelle by
Mr. Owens, 1 proceeded by C.P.R. At
Swift Current, seeing anl interesting and
picturesque group of Indian womnen
Sitting on the station platform emiployed
in selling polished buffalo horns, 1 pre-
pared to, take a view. Standing on the
car step, 1 innocently poinited the camera
towards themn. They, however, xvere
niot so eager as I was for the posing.
They did uiot move away, tiîey did flot
turn away, they did not audibiy protest.
They quickly eiîveloped their faces in
their many-colored blaniket shawis. Not
wishing to offend these ladies of
nature, I of course, retired froni the
scene. Nevertheless, as the train
slowly moved past the station, 1 hastily
walked througli the cars and, taking
rny stand at anl opened window of the
rear coach, pointed the camera iii the
direction of the group, the menmbers of
which had by this time recovered froni
their fright and resumed their wonted
composure and appearance. The pres-
sing of the button wvas not more
unperceived than the stationing of the

camera holder. The resuit proved highly
successful. 1 afterwards iearned that
the heathen lindians, whether maie or
female, entertain a superstitious dread
of the little box wvith one eye, imagining
that it puts Ilbad medicine" upon them
and therefore exercises anl injurious
influence upon mind and body. Somne-
times, however, the promise of money
serves to correct this fear. At any rate
it encourages the timorous one to "runi
the risk " of possible hiarm. 1 will
merely add iii c]osinig this paper that
when I was returning fromn the coast a
few weeks afterwards I found the same
station platform occupied by the same
or a similar group of women, and partiy
ini the hope of leaving behind an im-
pression of mny previaus good intentions
I purchased from one of the littie com-
pany a pair of the buffalo horns. We
therefore, 1 trust, parted good friends.

NOTES FROM A TRAVELLER.

MESSRS. KELLIE & Co., Montreal,
state their intention of removing from
Montreal on May ist, and opening up
a studio ini Boston. They wiil undoubt-
edly meet with their usuai success.

ALF. G. PITTAWAY, Ottawa, was seen
not long since, happy and as genial as
usuai, but soreiy afflicted with rheuma
tism. He was graduaily recovering,
and hoped to be ahoui in a day or two.

CHARLES W. PARKER, Ottawa, is at
present rejoicing over very fin'e photos
of a baby boy named Parker. They are
certainly very finle, andl the littie photo-
graphic Parker-elect is smiling just as
if hie knew ail about it.

MR. Jos. H. DAGENAIS, Montreal, is
busy at present superintending the
building of a summner residence at
Laprairie, a very historical town, by
the way, the first railroad iii North
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Amerîca having operated there. Mr.
D. has kept pace with the times.

LooKING over Mr. S. J. jarvis' collec-
tion of photos and photographie pro-
ductions onie is struck with the numiber
of his beautiful composition pieces. A
casual '-lance at his "lSupreme Court "
photo wilI entirely dissipate the idea
that *art and phiotography cannot go

*hiand ini hand.

MR. ALF. G. WALFORD, one of Mont-
real's oldest and most respected photo-
grphrs -vil shortly openi a branch

studio on Wellington Street, at Pt. St.
Charles, a suburb of Montreal. If Mr.
W.'s usual success attends himi iii this
venture, hie shouldt hav'e no cause to
complain.

ONE Of the nicest situated photo
studios in Canada is that of Mr. W. J.
Topley, Ottawa. It is on the ground
floor, centrally locateci on Sparks St.,
the Broadway of Ottawa. A nuniber
of easy chairs, cushions and divans are
placed over the floor of the reception
roomn for the convenience of patrons,
and the walls are tastefülly decorated
with masterpieces in phiotographie art.
Mr. Topley is a most courteous and
agreeable gentleman to nieet; hie is a
first-class pliotographer and enjoys an
"Ai " patronage.

MR. CHAS. ROBIERTSON, Of' Cunnlling-
ham & Robertson, Montreal, was seen
the other day iii that city for a few
moments. A few silver tlireads are now
scattered through the once raveii locks,
but they simply add to a charming
personality. 'Mr. R. has been in Cani-
ada for many years, but originally
came froin Bonnie 'Scotland, the land of
IlBobby " Burns. He was borni and
brouglit up near the hîstorical field of
Prestonpans. Mr. R. is respected
Jîighly, and enjoys the friendship of a
large circle of people in Montreal.

MESSRS. LAPRÈS & LAVERGNE, Mont-
real, met with a very severe loss by fire
on the 28th Feb., cauised by the explo-
sion of a boutle of ether. Their magnifi-
cent operating room, together with its
gorgeous fittings, includiiig a first-class
outfit, was entirely consumed, and Mr.
J. N. Laprès was severely burned about
the face. The latter gentleman is now
convalescing, and is busy ordering the
latest in photography. Mr. Laprès is a
Young mani, very progressive, and has
built up a very profitable business in the
East end purely on its mierits and his
ability as a photographer and a business
mani.

RAMBLING INCOHERENCIES.

A. H. HOWARD.

No. io.-A DissIPATIoN.

"Are you coming to our jamboree
to-inight'?"

The word naturally shocked nie, and
1 said : "WelI, I have made it a rule
for many years to avoid anything that
n-iit seenm to partakie of-er-er-.
Not," T added hastily, Ilthat I think
there is any real harm in it, but for the
sake of the example to my family. For
some people it may be righit enough, T
have no doubt, but for myself any-
thing that might seein to partakze of
-- er--er--you know."

IOh," laughed my young friend,
"you'Il not be asked to partake of any-

thing stronger than cofl'ee."
IlAli! "said 1.
"And there'll b.e ladies present, s0

there'll be no smoking."
"lOh ! " said I. That seemed to be

going, perhaps, tao far, for V'n fond of
a weed myseif. However, when hie
nîentioned ''latitern -sldes," that de-
cided mie, and 1 promised to be there.
This was Saturday, the ninth of Feb-
ruary.
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Have you ever ascended onie of the
towers of Notre Darne cathiedral, Mon-
treal ? The guide book informs us that
there are three hundred and seventy
odd steps from top to bottom, but with
true Jesuitical reserve omits to state
how rnany there are fromn bottom to top.
The chance visitor, incautiously assurn-
ing the niumber to be the saine, comn-
mences the- ascent with a cheerful
confidence, that diminishes as lie
ascends in inverse ratio to the squares
of the distances, and lie at last steps
exhausted upon the roof, to realize by
the intolerable pain in his knees that hie
bas climbed at Ieast six thousand.
When hie recovers sufficiently to gaze
around him, however, lie feels tha t lie
is well repaid for lds enterprise and
perseverance. Town, river, mou ntain,
valley, shipping-all on a smiall, yet
mighty scale-are spread out arouind
him like a sublime cyclorania. He
stands breathless but inspired.

1 thought of this experience as 1 tot-
tered iinto the rooms of the Toronto
Art Students' League and panted -out
ini answer to a. hearty greeting fromn a
prominent member:

IHuh-hahi-huhi-lali ! 1 just-huth-
hali-thought I would-huh-hah-look
up-hiuh -hali -anidseewliatwas- huh-
hah-go-noiî !"

I 'in sorry we can't offer you a
seat," said mny usher, l'but ail our
avaîlable stools are-there."

1 looked "thiere," and perceived a
group of absorbeci inidividluals enî-
gaged ini erecting a columui-like struc-
ture of stools and packing cases, the
rnodel-platform beingutilized as a base.
Upon this monument, when completed,
was placed the lantern, which was, tiot
without much backing and filling, at
length adjusteci to a correct focus, andi
the liglits were turneci out.

Under the skilful manipulation of

Mr. W. H. Moss, a gentleman not un-
known to fame ini camera circles, a
series of views were projected upon the
screen, representing snap-shots in Eu-
rope, taken on a recent trip by Mr. W.
W. Alexander.

Thie sldes were, perhaps, hardly up
to the standard demanded by thé To-
ronto Camera Club, but Mr. Alexander
explained that they were treated in the.
broad French limpres sionist mode, for
which the Art atmosphiere of Paris lie had
been breathing lateIl', wvas responsible.
To me tlîey suggested rather the pro-
verbial atinosphere of the great Eng-
lishi metropolis.

Apart from their lack of technical
finish, liowever, they were excellent

t*pictures, and served thieir purpose
most admnirably.

While the views wvere being shown,
Mr. Alexander, seated near the screen,
miade ruiiiing comments upon the
places represented, related reminiscent
anecdotes, and held forth generally in
the most charm-ingly desultory and im-
promptu fashion. Without the least
pretention to lecturing, lie kiept us
interested for an hour. Through Lon-
don, Paris, Dublin we followed hlm;
visited several of England's famous
cathedrals, and at last crossed the
Cheviots, whiere Miss Jessie Alexander,
Toronto's pride and glory, took us
with hier on lier Scottishi coaching trip.

During this side-splitting récital, 1
observed a gentleman sitting on a
camp stool. My attention wvas directed
to hlm first by a brilliant light ini my
eyes, refiected fromn a highly-polislied
spot at the back of his head. 1 shifted.
my position so as to avoîd the liglit
and caughit a view of bis -face, which
wore a slighly boreci look. Every now
andl thien lie woulcl burst into laugliter
at some exquisite piece of mînîicery, but
his face would îiiiinecliately lengtlien
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agalir, as if hie liad lauighed i spite of
himself'anid'.regretted it. Taking ad-
vantage of a short inter'val in the pro-
ceedings, I accosted this gentlemen.

"1What do you thinki of it il I en-
quired.

"Oh! it's ail right," he rèplied, "lbut
blow it ail, it's a darned shame they
won't let yeu smolce," and turning his
back to me iii disgust 1 was nearly
blinded by a flash from biis reflector. 1
wopder if hie knows it is there ! Maybe
lie is subject te headaches, which he
ascribes te the weight of bis hair.

Time was whien 1 used te be iii-

structed to require the barber to "lthin
it" when sent te have my haîr cut.
Alas! lie is now hiampered by no such
demands upon his skill. Entering a
barber shop soi-ne short tirne ago, 1
seated myseif comfortably within the
ample recesses of a recl plush cushioned
Chair, laid my liead bacl< cesily upon
the roll, submiitted to an envelopnîient
of red and wvhite striped, blue-dotteci
linenl mantde, and while the eperator
went away te consult soinebodv àbout
something, gazed iiîdolently into the
large mirror iii front of nie.

By and by 1 becarne aware of the re-
flection of a person sitting apparently
at the ether side of the room, wvith the
back of Ibis chair to mine, and above it
a shapely head, with a brilliant ivory
spot about the size of a ciiera lens at
the poli thereof. Il Dear me! " thought
1, 11 that distinguishied looking gentie-
nianî ouglit te have bis hair attended to,
or he'll be bald iii an incenceivably
short space of tirne. 1 will venture te
address him on the subject." So think-
ing, 1 turned arouild and was utterly
dliscemfited te find ne ene iii the
apartinent but myself.

Turning againi hastily te the miirror,
1 was again confronted by the appa.i-
tien of the noble head witli the waning

hair. Mhen the trutli flashed upon me.
'Twas mny owif reflection in a mirror on
the wall behind me, reflected agaîni in
the mirror in front.

.A young friend of mine, just a year
my junior, bas a littie ivory patch on
his pol, but when 1 draw bis attention
te it hie indifferently remarks, Il Oh,
bless you, that's been there ever since 1
was a boy! " But 1 ceuld net lay that
flattering unctien te, my poi, and I
wept, on that occasion, the bitterest
tears 1 had shed for weeks.

Weil, the gas was turned on again,
and we ail quaffed cleeply of the juice of
the coffee bean.

If I have a weakness, it is that I cari
neyer take ene cup and let it alone. I
applied myself te the coffee jug again
and again, till my throat seemed on fire,
and I scercieci my tengue. Then I
toekc a'sandwich te cool it

After another recitatien by Miss
Alexander (I tied nmy face up ini flànnel
that night under the impression that I
had cauglit celd inii y jaws), we joined
hancîs in the enly genuine Scotch mani-
ner and, at a sign from Mr. Sami.
Jonies, righit Iustily carolled that ancient
Hebrew psalrn, beginning IlSheuld
Atild Acquaintance "-I dare say some
of yeu wvill know it-and then we. ail
brekce up-al, except the bored gentle-
manî, who was aIl " breke up " before.
He visibly brighiteiiec as the roorn
began te thin, and, preducing a black-
ened corni-cob, hie hieavecî a sigh and
said, IlTliank geedness, now 1 can
have a sniokce, blow it al

AN EVENIIiG OF LIVING BOOKS.

Te raise seme fiunds for our hospital
it was decided te open the Town Hall
and give anl entertainiment known as a
circulating library, writes Ellen C. Cati-
dee iii the Marchi Ladies' Hoile joii rizai.
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About fifty girls selected naines of
books whiclh they were to represent,
and dressed themselves iii a way that
would best express the idea. The girls
were ail catalogued accorcling to .their
book iiames and stationeci behiinc a
large curtain.

Catalogues were hield by five or six
librarians, who calleci the books froni
behind the curtainý when they were
asked for, and they were given into the
bands of the borrower for fifteen
minutes. The orchestra played dance
music, and the partners could dance or
have a littie chat or promenade. The
girls were ail masked, which grea tly
increased the funi, for they xvere only
kcnown b3' their book names, and their
identity was the subject of much specu-
lation. At the end of each fitteen
minutes a large bell was rung, whien
ail the books were returneci to the
library, to be taken out again presently
by other (or the sanie) subscribers.

Twenty-five cents \x'as tlie fee for a
single book, and one dollar purchased
a subscription ticket, which %vas good
for the entire cvening. Twentv-five

cents admrission to the hall xvas also
asked. AIl the seats, whichi were
arranged in rows arounci three sides of
the roomn, were occupiecl by delighited
spectators.

REPORT 0F THE PROCEEDINGS 0F THE
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 0F THE

P. A. 0F A.

At a meeting hield at the Hotel Cadillac,
Detroit, jan. I 7th, there were in attendance
the President, J. S. Schneider ;First Vice-
President, R. P. Bellsrnith Treasurer, J. Ed.
Rosch, and in the absence of the Secretary-
elect, Mr. Perie McDonald, and as bis resigna-
tiori for that office wvas accepted, by the
authority vested in the President, Art. 5, Sec. 1,

in the By-laivs, the Secretary's place wa4 filled
by. appointing C. Hayes, of Detroit. Thle

resignat ion of Mr. Perie McDonald, as Secre-
tary, owing to health and business niatters,
wvas read with miuch regret. The bond of Mr.
Ed. Roscli as Secretary, for $2,000, signed by
George R. C. Wagner and M. P. Zimmrer, of
St. Louis, wvas accepted. The meeting wvas
then called to order by Presidenlt Schneider and
the regular business taken uip. The books of
the Secretary and Treasurer were examîniiec
and found correct, showing a balance of
$£)89-56. The date of holding the convention
for 1895 %vas fixed froîn August 6th to 9thi
inclusive, and a formai request to the Director
of Art M'îseumi was made by the Secretary
for thé use of the Museuni of Art'Building for
holding the convention in with a favorable
reply. A motion was miade, seconded and
carried, to instruct the Treasurer to select frorn
the foreign exhibits such pictures as were
deemned advisable by the conuîmittee as of
sufficient mnent to be desirable at the exhibition
of the conîing convention and pay the duty, on
the sanie. A motion xvas made, seconded aud
carried, that the Secretary send a commuitnica-
tion to the Iowa, Indiana, Missouri and North
Western Associations of congratulation andl
invitations to the National Convention.

List ofawards for 1895, are as follows
The special prize wvill be an elaborate silver

ctîp for- the best illustration of Ella Wheller
WVilcox*s li.oeîî " Mauine.' One picture,
thirteen imches or larger. To be framced at the
discretion nf the exhibitor, with or without
glass -,the standard of this reward inust be 2 1
points out of a possible 3o.

General prize, a diamiond charm. Thiree
pictures, thirteen iches; or langer on any mat
.surface palier, subject to be chosemi by tlie
phlotognaphen the title (o be approprîately
inscribed on eacli picture. To be fr-amed at the
discretion of the exhibitor, with or without
glass.

Tlîe grand lnize, a bronze or mnarble figure

piece (portrait photography excl usively).
Thirty-six pictures, exhibit to consist of twelve
cabinets, twelvc Paris panels, and twelve
pictures, thirteen inches or larger.

Class A.-Six pictunes, sixteen inches or
langer, 011e gold mnedal, one silver medai, one
bronze miedal and one diplonia.

Class B.-Twelve pictunes, Paris panels to
sixteen inelies, one gold miedal, one silver
nmedal, one bronze miedal and omie diplomia.

Class C.-Twventy-fouir pictures, cabinet [o
Paris panel, one gold miedal, one silver mnedal,
three bronze miedals and o11e diplomia.
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Ciass D.-Rating competition, tweive cabi-
nets oniy, one silver inedai, one bronze nmedal
and diplomas to ahl over twenty-one lier cent.
(Coînpetitors iii classes above this cannot
compete in this cilasa but casi iii ail classes
below.)

Glass E.-Landscape photography, tweive
Ilictures, seveil iîîches or larger, one siiver
niedai, one bronze inedal anîd on1e dipionia.

Glass F.-Landscape photography, xvith
figures introduced, twelve pictures, seven
iîîches or iarger, one silver niedai, one bronze
niedal and one dîploia.

Ciass G.-Interiors, twelve pictures, seven
inches oir iarger, one siiver mnedai, oiîe bronze
miedal and one diploina.

GClass H.-Marine views, twelve pictures,
ine inches or larger, one silver inedal, one
bronze iedai and one diploîna.

Ciass 1.-Combination pictulres, three coin-
bination prints, size toi be left at the discretioiî
of the photographer, frained with or without
glass, oîîe gold niedal, one silverilmedal, one
bronze iniedal and une diploîna.

Ciass J.-Composition groups, this class to
consist of single photogi-aplia Oi groupa,
grouped xvitb background w'orked iii, one goid
miedai, one silver inedai and one bronze tiiedai.

Glass K.-Çommnerciai wvork, one siix'er
iedal, one bronze niedai aîîd one dipionia.

Glass L.-Most tastefully arranged exhibit,
one dipiorna.

Glass M.-For best inîprovemnent iii photo-
graphic appliances initrodîîccd silice tue hast
convention, one diphoma.

Ciass N.-Foreign exhibit, beat collection of
photographis, any size fraîned or unfranied, to
be deiivered to the Association free of ail
charges, one silver niiedal and one diphonia.

Gompetitors are aliowed to colupete iii ail
three of the special, genre and grand prizes.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

i. Ail prizes offered by rnantufacturers and
the niaîîner of awarding niust be subinitted to
anîd accepted by the Exectîtive Oficers.

2. Ail conipetitors ilutst be inienibers of the
Association.

,3. Exhibitors iii speciai. genre and grand
prizes cannot compete in Glass A, B, and C.
Ail photographs fo-.r Associationî prîzes nusit
be nmade froîîî ilegatives taken since the hast
conlventioni.

4. The one diamiond giveil a pilies Lu either
length or breadth of pictures iii ail classes.

5. Shouid aiîy exhibîtor or exhibitors tise
bis or tlieîr influence iii aîîy way, diirectly or

indirectly to the judges, dîîring their terni of
office, iii laver of any exhil.it, it shall be the-
duty of the juidges lu strike their exhibit or
exhibits front the list. It is requested that ail
exhibits of î,ictures shahl be frained in inoulding
tiot to exceed two inches in width.

6. Any inanu fatictturer or nmanufactu.rers wvho
desire to nmake an exhlibit on his or their
product iii Art Departnient, and not enteredt
for Association conipetition, cannot occupy
more thaîî six liined feet of space iii said
departînent for any oîîe exhibit, and no exhibit
xviii be accepted in the above departnient
uniess the exhibitors are nîeibers 'of the
A,4sociatioii. (This does not apply te foreign
exhibitors>.

7. Teîî marks tu be the highest given for any
olle point, consequently thirty points is the
highest that eau be given to any one picture.
Cabinets and Paris panels to be judged as an
,exhibit, niot as itîdividtiai pictures.

8. Ail exhibits miust be shipped to the Art
Museunm by Aug. ist, and ail charges prepaid.

9. Applications for space mnust be nmade to
C. M. Hayes, 246 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Michi.

îo. Entries for- Ai-t Departnient to close
positiveiy Aug. i st.. No space xviii be aiiotted
for exhibits after that date.

i i. Ail Art exhibits inust be sent to R. P.
Beiisinitlh, First Vice-President, P. A. of A., Lu
the Art Museumi, Detroit, Mich., and ail
charges prepaid.

i 2. Exhibits for Siock Departmneit to be
shipped to C. M. Hayes, Secretary, P. A. of A.,
Detroit, Mich ., and riaced ii positain b>' 9
a.i., .Xugust 6th.

i13. Have ynur box envers screwed, instead
of nailecl ; put your home address on the under
aide of cover l'or retiirn of pictures. Put screw
eyes and picture xvire in box, and ship your
exhibits eariy. Ail boxes and packages wîli
be acceiîtecl at the tiiîe previous to the
convention, so that phuotographers îîeed flot
feel ail> mncertainty about tHe safety of their
goods.
NIAR}CINQ. TO BE CONSII)EREO IN ALI. CLASSES.

Special and Genîrc Classes.--First, illustra-
tive; second, urigiiîalitv; third;- photographie
resuit.

For Portrait Classes.-First, posing; second,
li«ghtinig; third, chemical effect.

Class E.-First, pictorial effect ;second,

chenîicai effect.
Ciass F.-First, pictoriai effect second,

lighting; thirci, chemlical effect.
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Glass G.. -First, technic; second, chernical
effect.

Glass H.-.Fir-st, pictorial effect ; second,
chemnical effect.

Glass l.-First, originality ;second, coin-
position; third, general effect.

Glass J.--First, -originality ; second, coi-
position; third, general effect.

Glass K.-First, chemnical effect ;second,
general effect.

Glass L.-Juidges to be appoinled by the
Executive Gommiiittee.

APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES.
Twelve mnenbers (non-exhibitors), to be

selected by the Executive Goîntittee on the
niorning of the first day of the convention
eight of the said twvelve to be elected iii open
mneeting by ballot. Three of the eiglit s0
elected to be selected by lot; the three elected
to report for instructions to the Secretary
iminediately afterwards. Each judge to be
compensated to the amnount of $25.oo for bis
services.

I3UTIES 0F JUDGES.
J udges miust examine and judge aIl Asso-

ciation Classes. Exhibits to be exaninied
separately and individually. Judges to hand
in a sealed report of their niarkings on or
before the afternoon of the fourth day to a
disinterested lierson to be accepted by the
Association in open meeting, and w~ho Nvill
then comipute the total.

Motion mnade and accepted, that as the
foreign e.xhibits camne too late for exhibition,
wvere of suchi excellent mient that it was decided

by the commiittee that a diplomia be awarded,
and the sanie to be exhibited at Detroit to the
following exhibitors: Franz Herber, Duisburg,
Gerniany; Ghas. S.cholick,Weisbadeni, Austria;
L. W. Kurtz, -Weisbaden, Gerniaiy ; Lumizel
Bros, M ttiichei, Germianiy; LotisKock,Br-eneii,
Germnany; Fred Urbahns, Kiel, Germnany.

After a format discussion as to the subject
for illustration and numerons other miatters
pretaining to the* convcntion, the commnittee
adjournecl subject to the caîl of the President.

T. B. STRMTON, one of Vancouver's best
photographiers, bas takcen to himiself a partner
-for life. The young lady wvho becomies Mrs.
Straiton is Miss Nellie May, a popuîlar young
lady of Oshawva. The cereniony took place
March zoth, and after a wveek spent at
Goderichi the happy couple will return to Van-
couver. The JOURNAL Wishies themi a long
and happy life together.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

GEo. W. GILSON.
DEAR SIR,-[ arn instructed to con-

vey to you a vote of thanks from the
Hamilton Camera Club for your kind-
niess in loaning the 1894 competition
collection of pictures and-slides. They
were by tHe unanimous verdict of the
boys a great improvernent on those of

1893. 1 arn also reqiuested to convey
to you the regrets and syrnpathy of our
club on the serious loss you sustainied
by tlue fire on January 6th, and congra-
tulations for being able to proceed withi
the January issue iii so short a timne
aCter so s'erious a Ioss. I take pleasure
iii handing you the enclosed list of sub-
scriptions. Yours sincerely,

WM. WHITE,

Sec. -Treas.

T'he Editor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.
DEAR SIR,-No doubt you are aware

that the Executive Cornmittee of the
P. A. of A. met again at Indianapolis,
March 6th, the purpose being to con-
struct a new Constitution and By-laws.
Not beipg able to give you a copy-at
this time of the proposed Constitution,
1 would be greatly obliked to you if you
will mnake mention of the fact in your
next issue. Our committee will give
you a verbatim copy of the matter with
an explanatory letter iii ample tirne for
publication in your May inumber.

1 would further sa.- that our corn-
rnittee wvill be unde- great obligation to
you if you will aid us withi your support
and co-operation..

The motive in view is to unite with
the State organizations and form an
amalgamation to meet tri-ennially and
to cali a (so called) Congress of the
States, etc.

The entire inatter lias been given a
great deal of thouglit and consideration
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and now miust be miade a public thing
for consideration kit Detroit.

Give us your support as you clid last
year, and greatly oblige. Vours,

St. Louis. J. ED. RoscH.

The -rditor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.

SIR,-In your issue of July Iast ap-
pears a sinali squib unsigned, the sanie
being ini reference to rnyseif, my capa-
bilities, or incapabilîties, as a photo-
mechanical workman. The article being
of a bandiiti nature, 1 could flot afford
to take any notice of it. The writer
grown 'bolder however, again attacks
me iii your late issue (Feb.) ; as his
colors are at the miast head in tlîis
instance, hie gets an answer this tinîe.

Before 1 accept hini as an authority
on photo-niechanical matters or reply to
any of his rnalicious reniarks, let hini
satisfy me tlîat lie belongs to the pro-
fession as a professional, the numiber of
years hie lias been engaged ini it, also iii
other tradtes and businesses. This you
will perceive is exactly tlîe demands lie
makes iii nîy case, tlîe words being
different.

Enclosed find for your own satisfac-
tion, as also your readers, a letter frorn
an Englislî firni of which 1 was tlîe head
of the plîoto-meclîaiical department for
three years. itlîat tirnelIhave donc workz
iii illustrative nîetlîods for such papers

as the Graphic, Youing ladies' journal,
Cassels, Petter & Galpin's publications
and illustrated catalogues whicli requir-
ed months to complete, and have han-
dled every mi'anner of illustration tlîat
cornes across a liouse of some sevetîty
years' standing, ernployiîg betweeii six
and seven huiidred mîen -when running
full handed.

1 have niet and lielci ny own with
sucli men as are eunployed by Bernrose,
of Derby, and Eckauîîan, of London,
anîd got thiere on wvork where better

mren tlîan 1 could not get. Fromi tlîe
best firnîs in Paris 1 liave brouglit tlîe
work to Euigland, and the solid remnun-
eration aiîd tlianks of tlîe firm I worked
for was mnore satisfaction to nie tlîaî
this talk.

Iii 1886 1 left tlîis firmi of my own free
will, and since that time I hiave met
men iii one-hiorse establishmnîts who
kuîew too nîuch to be contentedt, and
not eiiough to inid thîeir own business.

Siuîce entering thie field of photo-
niechanical literature it lias beeî mny
encleavor to be as ianly iii niy wýriting
as possible, auid to state nothiing iii
reference to rny wvork, but wvhat 1 knew
was truly and honestly so from iny own

experiencè and investigationîs. Andi iii
support of what 1 say, 1 can place more
letters or commiendations frorn workers
iii ail parts of the worlcl tlîan your cor-
respondent, Mr. Elliot, would care to
reaci. 1 enclose two, howvever, for your
own peruisal, one fronm England and
the other fromi Newv Zealand, botlî
workcing iii large firnis. 1 leave you to
compare tlîe gentlemianly courtesy of
tliese men witlî thîe wordy bomnbast of
tlîis wouldl-be-somebody. lIn reference
to his talkc of sendiuig you a plate to
print. Iliat concerns niyself and tlie
Editor of tlîe CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC

JOURNAL, and is our business alone. If
Mr. Elliot takces ail tlîe pliotograplîic
publications, then lie will sec our color
pliusochronme process ;if îlot, tlîe worlcl
will still revolve. When we want to
seli it, xve knowv the Canachian fi rni wlioni
w*e would wishi to liauîdle it.

Very respectfully,
Fuso COLOR COMPANY.

MAcrARLANE ANDERSON.

Northport, Wasli., Mar. 2nd, 1895.
(Thie letters eîîclosed by Mr. Anider-

son speak very well for bis abilities as
a process workcer, also for his standing
with the trade.-ED.]

. 77
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NOTICE BOARD.

A. MCNABB lias bought the gallery of Mr.
A. Fangoy, at Alliston, Ont.

GEORGE A. WATrSON, the enterprising stock
dealer of St. Thomas, announces a new cata-
logue, showing a considerable reduction on
plates, etc. A postal card ta himi will geit you
on1e. Write Iiim.

Loss By FiRE.-We are sorry to hear that
Mr. S. Hurst, of Barrie, sustaîned a severe loss
by lire recently. We extend our syrnpathy,
and hope Mr. Hurst wvill soon have ]lis gallery
iii working order again.

"THE CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL is

a dlean, bright and well edited periodical that
deserves the full support of the Dominion
v'otaries of the photographîic ar-t."-Anieri .con
journal of Pleotograpèy.

MASON & RISCH, Canada's leadiîîg piano
niakers, have issued onîe of the prettiest
calendars that bias reaclied uis this year. The
four sweet girls that adoriî the caleîîdar are
posed. 'u a nîost liovel way.

THE Society of Amiateur Photographers of
New York will hold their second annual mien-
bers' exhibition of photographs at the Society's
Roonms, 1 15 West 38t11 Street, near Broadway,
Mai-eh i9th to March 27th iluhsive, 8 to
10.30 P.11.

WE Caîl tlîe attention of our readers to tlîe
advertisenieîît of Messrs Sharpe, Eakins &
Ferris, appeariîîg this miontlî on the inside page
of back cover. It wvill certaiîîly lIa> you ta
comnuunicate wvitlî theni if iii want of anytluing
iii photo. stock.

WE have received froîîî Messrs. F. A. Mul-
holland & Co. samples of their îîew IlPlatino "
plate sunk mîouîît, in cabinet aiîd C. D. V.
sizes. They corne iii light gray' aîîd pink
gray'. The are a ver>' elegant line of nounts
and extrenîely clîeap.

M. M ENDEL, a wel.kîiown publisher of Paris,
is off'eriîîg a prize of o11e thousand franîcs for
tlîe best series of photographs froîîî nature,
illustrating the text of' either a fable, legend or
novel, by sonie well-known author. Septenî-
ber i Sth is the date of closing of this contest.

THE Buffalo Express of recelit date gives a
splendid group picture of tlîe elegantl>'
appointed Photo Studio just erected iii the
residence portion of Buffalo by Mr. E. F. Hall.
This studio is showîî b>' the fille haîf-tones of
the Express f0 be one of the flnest iii the States.

THE ianufacturers of' metol inforrn us that
they are, after protracted and costly experi-
ment, able to produce that excellent developer
chemnically pure, greatly. improving it and
incereasiig. its efficiéncy. Hereafter custorners
on this side of the Atlantic will be supplied
witlî the improved article.

MTE have to chronicle this month the dernise
of a valued exchange, Photographié Work, anl
English journal, and the birth of a new Ger-
man journal for professional photographers
that hias been christened Apollo. It is published
in Dresden, Germiany. The first number is
fi[ of interestinir iatter. We sorrow foir Llîe
one and welconie the other.

IM PORTANT. -. Distinguishied contributors ta'
the medical press assert that many cases of
skin diseases are originated, and others
indefinîtely kept nip, by the use of soaps madle
from impure fats. 'rhey advise the exclusive
use of Vegetable 011 Soaps, and comînend
lparticularly Packt'r's Tar Saap, which is made
froin vegetable oils, glyceriîîe and pille tar.

IN the March issue of The Practical Photo-
grapher in the series of I Our Leaders," wvhich
are continued fromn month to month, there is
ail article on the fle and xvork of H. P'.
Robinson, our greatest Eng-lishi plîotographer,
with reproductions of soine of his famous
pictures. The Caniadian agents are Messrs.
F. A. Mulholland & Co., i59 Bay St., Toronto.

SHARPE, EAKiçNs & FERRIS is the firm naine
of .a neiv photographie stock liause îîow doing
business at 8.3 Bay Street, Toronto. The niew
firni is anl amalgamnation of H. F. Sharpe & Co.
and the S. H. Smnith Co., Ltd. The coni-
binatioji should prove a stroîîg one, and nîo
doubt tlîe nieî firni will eîljoy a full share of'
what trade there is going. One of the leaders
with tlîis firni will be Il B. P." paper, o11e of
the best printing papers madle. AIl other
brands of printing paper are kept in stock.
They also make a special feature of nîounts,
aiid have a coniplete plant for the manufacture
of aIl tlîe newest shapes fromn Collins' board.
The firmn is represented on the road by Mr. H.
C. Tugwell.

IN a late edition of his most interesting pub-
lication, the editor of the journal of the Photo-
graphie Society of Iîîdia, compliments our
journlal aiîd our lialf-tojie people as follows :

IA mail or two back 1 i'eceived with pleasure
a copy Of the. CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc

JOURNAL, hailing from Toronto, and was filled
w'itlî envy at its very handsome exterior. Our
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,Canadian friends know~ howv ta attract, aud
wvhen I opened it anîd saw its excellenît illustra.
tions and letter-press îîîy discoîn6lure w~as
complete. Half-tone process blocks have
evidently reachied a perfection we dreamn of in
India. 1 arn only consoled by the thought that
our good friends in the Survey Office hei-e
have, as regards haîf-tone blocks, adapted
Mirabran's celebrated reply to his secretary
wvhen be informied hini that a deinand of bis
wvas 1im possible, - ANe il/e difesa ivnis re be/e

de niot !,'I

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

LADY ABERDErN tried a novel Solution a (lie
ever-vexing servant girl problemi iii lier homes
iii Scotlaîîd and Caniada, and in utîe April
number of The Ladies' Home.Journal slie xvill,
iii ait article, explain the miethod slie adopted.

DR. PARKHIJRST'S first article to wonien in
The Ladies' Home journal lias prox'ed so
popular tbat the entire lîuge editioîî of file
February issue of the magazine was exbausted
xvithiîî teîî days, anîc a second editioîî Of 45,000
copies bas beeti 1 rinted.

FRosi C. C. Vever, a well knowîi stock
dealer aîîd publisher aof Leeds, England, we
have received five of' a series of Vever*s
Photographie Prinuers, ver>' instructive liltle
pamphlets that sell ai 2,V2d, post fr-ce fi-oi pub-
lisber. Thase received are: IlBeginnîers ,

En-ors," Il Photographic Optics," Il Priîîtinjg
Dodges," Il Enlarging on Broîîiie Paper,"

Developers aîîd Developiîenit."

"PHOTOCRAPHic LrNSLs: Haw ta choose anîd
lîow to use.' By John A. Hodges, publîslicd
by Percy Lund & Co., Bradford. This is a
book tlîat slîould be ii tlhe lîaîîds of aIl users
of leuises. It explaîins tbe way to a ie, bo
clîoose and ta use the feus in a nianlier miost
tborough, and ii suclh simple lauîguage as ta lie
easily understooct b> aIl. Tlîirty-six illustra-
tions help ta explain as îuany valuable points.
The price is very tioderate, .5oc. post free.

ONE aof tle ilîîast elegalîtly printed anîd
illustrated excliaîges that reacli tlîis office is
the Engraver and Prin/ler, publislied at j Park
Square, Boston. Tfle articles are briglît and
timiely, and tlîe lbalf-toiîe illustrationîs far above
tlîe average. Tlîe Engraver and Pri.n ter
certaiuîly deserves tlîe support of every nanti-
ber ofthe craft. Primîted oit beavy plate paper
and wvith a stî'ikingly lîandsomne caver, it should
prove a tlîiîg aof beauty anud a joy forever ta the

trade it i'epresents, ta wboin w~e recorniend
it. The price is $2.00 per yeaî'.

ILANTF.RN Slides, Tbeir Production and
Use." 13v J. Pike, published by Percy Lund
& Ca., B3radford, Eng. 'This il the tbi-d
v'olumîe of Ilie junior Photogi-apher series. It
is well xvritten, and wvill be found nîost helpful
1 aillslide makers The leading cbapters ai-e
devoted ta : "lA Consideration of Negatives,"
IPriîîtiîîg by Contact," Il Printing per Camiera

by Copyîng or Recluictioti," "lSlîdes by the
Carboni Process," IlCloud Pi-intiiig, 4xposui-e
and Developineit, Intensification aîîd Toning,"
IMouinting anid Fiisliing." Tlîe book cou-

tains over sixty pages xvith several illustrations,
aiîd is wonderful value for sixpence, whicli is
the English price.

IN oui- Jaiuary issue wve gave a letter fi-oni
Mr-. Macfarlanie Anderson iii xvich he gives
what information possible, until patenît niai ters
are arranged, concerning bis new process of'
('aloi- pliotography, called by liiim Ilphuso-
cbum." We have just received the samples
spoken of' by himi iii that letter, and must owii
to being astonishied at the beauty and natural.
ness of' the print, a foi-est scene iii wbich the
colors of niature a're portrayed iii a mariner
mnost truc tanature. We hope taarranige xwith
Mi-. Andei-son ta fui-iish this journal ai illus-
tration of his iuethod, together with a fuller
descr-iptionl of the miner iii which il is xxoiked
thaii lie lias yet givea tis.

Recrea//on eau alxvays be depeiîded ou toii-
stadecs of thrilliiig iinterest, as' xvell as for'
valuable iiîfbrnati1oi. The Mai-ch iîumbe- is
no exception t the rule. Amnig ils attractive
featui-es are "lUp Rough River," a delightfül
fislîiig story by Dr. jas. Weir, jr. ; lTrailiîîg
Apaches," a îîvel Itictuire of iîîilitary service
ini Arizonîa, by Capt. F. K. Uphani ; IlIndian
Joe," a tlîîilliîîg tale of siuggliing on the St.
Lawr-ence, by James Chui-clîxaid, C. E. Mr-.
W. L. Miller tells "Howv We GaI the Big Moose
Out oi' tle Woods;"- and J. L. Wiuîcbell giv'es
saille imlportant poinits on the Il Chai-acter (if
the Mastiff." Seve ral of these papers ai-e
lia ndsoalielIy illuisi rated, frani photos and
or-iginîal drawings, and there is tlie uisual fund
ofinterestinginformation in Ilîrvarious depart-
mients. Recreation casîs but a dollar a yeai-.
It is publislîed at 2 i6Williain Street, New Yoi-k.

THiE BLLIE BOOK l'or amateur' phoatographeu's,
Aîîîericaîî edition, now being coînpilcd by Mr-.
Walter Spraîîge, aof BeachiBluff, Massaeh usetts,
will enîbiace Caniada as xvell as Mexico anîd
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[he United States iii tle information givenl.
The îvor< is bcing carefully lianidled, and niuch
of it being on new lines-requires diligent
enquiry and inuich thouglit in order [o ascertain
in casify the naines and addresses.IL~'l
contain a list of photographic dealers, Pro-
fessional photogra phers, and opticians and
chenîists ivith supplies in ai three couiitries,
ail of whomn have been commnunicated with by
the editor by direct correspondence, and have
been requested to 'verify thieir naines, (as
acldressed), and advise Iimii if [bey hiave a
''dark r-oomi" for [leelise of amiateurs, wvill selI
themi supplies, or do work for theni. Those
wvho ]lave not received any commni icat ion
fromn himi will promiote their own înterests by
I-elding their card [o the editor at Beach Bluff
wit bout delay.

TrHE Art Amateur growvs more interesting
with eaclb numiber. Wha[ with its charmiig
color plates (two are given [bis mionth-
ISunset in Coeiiectictit,"* a wintl or landscape

wvith snowv illuinied by the suniset glow ; and
"Clrysanithieninîs '), its practical Working

Designs for China Painting, WVood Carvinig,
Needlework, etc., and its instructive articles
on Il Drawing for Reproductioni," lower
Drawing in Peti-anid-Iiil," "ArtisticAinatoimy,"
ILandscape Pa>inting," " The Painting of the

Head ini Oil,- Il Glass Painitinig," " China
Painting," Il Designiing for Bininiigs," 'IWall
Paper Designing,-I Needlewvork," and ''An
Inexpensive Country House," it is indeed
indispensable to.the artist, [lie [cacher and [lie
art student. AI] these articles are w~ell illus-
trated. Besicles ail this there is lui article on
Carolus Duran, an accouint of ''AnArt Studcent's
Vear iii Paris," Drapery Sttudies by jules
Lefebvre and Jan Monchablon, Drawings by
Mrartin Rico, Carolus Durani and J. L. Sargent,
aîîd Engravings by Charles Baude fromt laint-
ings by Trotter, V. Gilbert and Maris Roy.
My Note Book is especially iinterestig. Price
35 cents. Montagne Marks, Putblliller, 23
Union Square, Newv Yorkz.

CLUB NOTES.

SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPI-RS

0F NEWV YORK.

The society continues ta Il leep the
pot a boiling " and ta push the good
things along in its commodious and
conifortable homne iii Thirty-Eighth St.

Mr. T. J. Burton, the genial Secretary,
assures mie that their membership is
larger and their prospects for 1895
brigliter than ever before.

At the regular mionthly meeting on the
evening ofthe ioth, Mr. W. N. Jennings,
of the Philadelphia society, exhibited to
an appreciative audience twa interesting
sets of sldces. The first, a series of
"Ballooni Views af Philadeiphia andi
Vicinity"~ were unique, andi, considering
the diffculties of such work, and the
tirne of day they were taken-between
hialf-past five and sun-down-were of a
high clegree of technical excellence.
The second set "lStreet Scenes caught
with a Kodak " wvere a gaod proof of
Mr. Jenning's artistic taste and his
pleasing quality af selection. They
xvere, as lie expressed it, mastly "char-
coal skcetches "of types ta be found in
our large cities, and were ail taken
without the kntowledge of the ''victims, II
shawing the naturalness and grace af
pose and expression whicli while taking
study and patience ta secure is rarely
found iii pased groups. Perhaps their
1inast prominent feature was in the
happy selectian by Mr. Jeninings of the
types themiselves, shawing characters
sa aiten passed by unabserved fromn a
phaotagraphic point af view, an interest-
ing illustratian af the lesson that we
need iîat go far frami home ta find
subjects bath înteresting an~d pictur-
esque. The only technical fault of the
slides was a slight over-harshness,
difficult ai caurse ta elirninate from
film negatives.

The annual auctian sale ai miaterial
and apparatus consigned by the mem-
bers was hield under the direction of the
Saciety on the evening of the 14 th. Mr
Burton acteci as auctioneer. The sale
was well attended by members, and bath
praiessionals and tradesmen, and in
many cases the biddiiig was quite brisk.
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Premo0
Cameras

are perfect in construction, work-
manship, finish and contain more
modern improvements than any
other camera..

We make several styles, and guarantee them ail.

Premo D, 4 x 5 $ 12.00 5 x 7 $20.00

Premio C, " 15.00 " 22.00

Prerno C, " 2000 27.00

Premo, " 0.00 - 8.00

Send for illustrated catalog of Premio and Premier Cameras. If
vou intend to take pictures, of course you desire to take good ones.

"PREMOS PROGUCE ROOHESTrER OPTICAL CO.,
PERFEOT PIOTURES." ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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Mr. Bur ton entertained bis audience in
a very cl 'ever and admirable manner, and
wbat was more to the point disposed of
his long list of goods with despatch and
satisfaction to the consignees.

At the regular monthly meeting, Dr.
J aneway read a very carefully prepared
paper on 'the history and developrnent
of artificial lighting, incorporated wvith
bis report as Chairman of theCommittee
of Science and Art.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

F~eb. 5tii.-Regular meeting.
Feb. 6th.-A triangular demonstration was

given by Doctors Passavant and Goodrumn
and Prof. Lange, exponents of niietoi, pyro
andl eiko-hydro developers.

Feb. iSth.- -Slides froin the Pliotographers'
Society of Philadelphia were shown.

Feb. 2Oth.-H. W. Oliver gave a denionstra-
tion on developing with eikonogeni and hydro-
chenone in twt- solutions. The niegatives
developed at the last demonstration, and two
sets of prints fronm saine were on exhibition.

March 6th.-F. P. Swasey gave a demnon-
stration on developing with pyro and potash
and pyro and soda.

TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

Mai-ch 5 th to 9th (iinclusive).-Fouthi annual
exhibition held iii the Club Roomis.

March i i th.--Club Night. (i). Set of Slides
contributed to The Amierican Lantern Slide
Interchange, by the Lantern Society of Han-
-over Square, London, England. (2). Ex-
hibition of Slides sent in for conîpetition at
fourth annmal exhibition.

March î8th.- Paper by Mi-, W. H. Moss, oit
Halation and I-low% to Prevent it." lllustrated

by slides.
March 25th.-Progressive Euchire Party.

Refresients will be provided.
Since sending out the last notice the ftollow.-

îng gentlemen have been elected memibers:
Messrs. Frank Darling, Fred. W. Christie, and
WV. Park.

The entertainmnent hield in St. George's Hall
on Feb. 2oth Ivas crowded to the doors, and
Ivas a great success. The thanks of the Club
-ire due to one of our niembers, Mr. R. Parker,
for bis kiincInss iii furnishing and operating

bis fine double lantern on that occasion. To
Miss Gaviord, Miss Lash, Miss Craig, Miss
Shipe, and Mr. johin Alexander, who assisted
on th progranmne, no little of the success is
due.

A large attendance is looked for at the
Euchre Party on the 2itli inst.

A numiber of memibers are ini ai rear for- the
current season's fées, and they are requested
to remit with as little delay as possible.

ERNEST M. LAKE,

Sec -Treas.

.ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"IVONTRIIAL."-The British JournalAlinanac
wvilI give a good lilt of Englishi dealers and
inanuifacturers, and we understand that Percy
Lund & Co., Bradford, Eng., have iii press a
directory of English photographers. The
-Blue Book," published by Walter Sprange,

as advertised in our coluînnis, will be of service
ta youi.

" VAX.'-Thie effect yoni speak of is the
result of usiniga ivide angle lens. A side view
of the subject taken wvith any good R. R. lens
wviIl give you nxuch more satisfactory results.

H. M. -The Canadianl lrice of Mr. Cramner's
book is $3.5o.

G.A.W.-Vou do not'give toin bath used.
Th'le trouble may be there. We send you by
mail the latest working formula for this paper,
wvhich, if followed, shou Id give you satistactory
results.

A MISSING PHOTOGRAPHER.

Mrs. Charles Fiskc, Wonewoc, Wis-

consin, would be glad ta hear newvs of
lier son, Elmer Fisk, wlio disappeared
January 28, 1893. On thiat date be is
supposed ta have left Casbton, Wiscon-

sin, ta proceed ta his home, being iii
delicate bealth, and lias tiot sitice been

heard of, althouglh enquiries about bimn
have constantly been made. He is 5
feet i i inches in lheiglit, weigbs about
16o pounds *; complexion, ligbt; smootli
face; t rade, pliotographier. If anvone
bas any information relgarding liim, be
will greatly lbelp ta relieve a mother's
anxîety by writing ta ber at the above
address.


